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1. 
St ate of Haine 
OF?ICE OF TH2 AT)JUTANT G~rl:ZRAL 
Name Cecile Tardif f 
Str eet Address 7 Reed 
AUGUSTA 
ALDN RBGISTRATI ON 
----=S;:::an=f .;;.or;..d=--------' liaine 
Date __ J_un_e_2_8~,'--1_9_4_o _______ __;;_ 
------------------------------
Ci ty or Tovm SpringvaJ e , He, 
How lon; in UnitGd St,ates _ _ l _8_ yr_ s_. ____ .How lone in I.iaine ___ _ l _8_ yr_ s_._ 
Born i n st. Camill e Canada Dat e of birth Jan . 22, 1909 
--------..: 
Ii' m.:i.rried , hovr many ch i.lc1.ren_ _____ Occup:=1t.ion Shoe wor ker 
Name of employer .Allied Novelty Shoe Cor p . 
(i·r esent or l rict ) 
Addr ass of Gr:iployer _ _ S..,_p_r_i _n_,_g,_v_al_ e..L-_M_e_. _ _ ____________ _ ___ _ 
Znclish ___ ___ Sr>eak Yes Read ___ _ Y_e_s _ _ __ \.,r i t e Yes 
Othe r l ancuat,c t:. _ _ _ _ F_r_e_n_c_h ____________________ _ _ _ 
Have you r;,.ade a;>pl:l.ca.tion f or citizcnship? ___ N_o ___ ________ _ 
I:ave you ever hnL~ r.tili t a ry 8er vice ? _________ _ ____ _ ___ _ 
If so, w~1er e? ___________ _ v,he n? _________ ______ _ 
Signature._--'~=:...::..e:·::..=.>., __ ...:.~--=®:...=;....,""'d= -..L-., IE:.t!,,,..,2 _ _ _ \ ~ l/7 
V:itness_ fh_ &_ C_ ~------_..;c.._~-
